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Start ing next year, Que zon City will ban sin gle-use uten sils, whether made of plas tic or
pa per, as well as plas tic bags—a mo men tous step for the biggest city in a coun try that
ac counts for an out size share of plas tic waste glob ally.
At a press con fer ence on Sun day, Mayor Joy Bel monte an nounced the sweep ing pol icy
as out lined in two or di nances signed in Oc to ber that at tempt to deal with the city’s vo -
lu mi nous waste, com posed mostly of non re cy clable ma te ri als.
City Or di nance No. SP-2868 amended an ex ist ing or di nance that re quired “Type 1” re -
tail es tab lish ments like su per mar kets, depart ment stores and phar ma cies to charge P2
for plas tic bags. Start ing on Jan. 1, there will be a to tal ban, with no op tion to pay a fee
for a plas tic bag.
Tran si tion pe riod
On the other hand, City Or di nance No. SP-2876, which bans sin gle-use plas tic and pa -
per uten sils, will take e� ect in Fe bru ary to al low busi nesses a three-month tran si tion
pe riod.
This or di nance will ap ply to fast-food restau rants, co�ee shops, ho tels and any other
place that have “set up ta bles and chairs within their area of busi ness for pur poses of
al low ing cus tomers to con sume meals, snacks [and] re fresh ments,” said Coun cilor
Dorothy De lar mente.
De lar mente, who in tro duced both mea sures as chair of the committee on parks and en -
vi ron ment, said the ma te ri als in cluded cups, plates, straws, co�ee stir rers, condi ment
cups and pack ets—whether made of plas tic or pa per—and Sty ro foam pack ag ing. The
ban only ap plies, how ever, to those used by dine-in cus tomers.
“We would like to em pha size that this or di nance pro hibits sin gle-use plas tic/dis pos -
able ma te ri als re gard less of how it was made or man u fac tured, whether biodegrad able
plas tic or other forms,” she added.
Aside from eat ing uten sils, the law also bans ho tels and other ser vice-ori ented busi -
nesses from dis tribut ing soap, sham poo and sim i lar hy gienic items in sa chets or sin -
gle-use con tain ers.
Vi o la tors of the or di nance will be �ned P1,000 on the �rst o� ense, an amount that
grad u ally in creases to P5,000 by the third o� ense. On the se cond o� ense, the en ter prise
will be is sued a cease-and-de sist or der, while a third o� ense would lead to its busi ness
per mit be ing re voked.
The or di nance on plas tic bags will be im ple mented in two phases. The �rst will be the
to tal ban on the dis tri bu tion of plas tic bags, while the se cond phase, e� ec tive in two
years, will be ex panded to in clude sin gle-use pa per bags as well.

Plas tic bags, one-time use pa per uten sils also cov ered un der new or di -
nances
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Ex empted
The only ex cep tion are the plas tic “labo” used to wrap un packed fresh and cooked
foods, typ i cally in wet and dry mar kets.
The ex pan sive or di nances re �ected some of the most dras tic mea sures taken yet by a
lo cal gov ern ment to rein in plas tic use. But Bel monte framed it as nec es sary to “pre vent
and re duce the gen er a tion of waste ma te ri als that are hardly re cov ered and re cy cled.”
“This will be ben e � cial for the en vi ron ment and the people as th ese avoid able wastes
are known to add to the city’s huge waste pro duc tion and to lit ter ing and �ood ing
prob lems,” she added.
An drea Vil laro man, head of the Que zon City En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion and Waste Man -
age ment Depart ment, said plas tic bags in the city ac counted for a daily 16 cu bic me ters
of waste, or one truckload, while plas tic cut lery added up to 10 cu bic me ters, the equiv -
a lent of a mini dump truck.
Vil laro man also pointed out that the ma jor ity of the plas tic waste in the city was gen er -
ated by busi ness es tab lish ments and not res i den tial ar eas.
The new plas tic bans were com mended by en vi ron men tal groups, some of which had
pre vi ously crit i cized the fees for plas tic bags as in su�  cient. De lar mente said they had
ini tially planned on in creas ing the charge to P10, but busi nesses pro posed pro hibit ing
the bags al to gether.
Green Fund
The fees went into a gov ern ment-man aged “Green Fund,” which now to taled P316
mil lion as of the lat est au dit.
“This action from the ground should en cour age the speedy ap proval of a ro bust na -
tional leg is la tion phas ing out sin gle-use plas tics and other dis pos ables to ad vance the
con sump tion and pro duc tion agenda,” said Aileen Lucero, Ecow aste Coali tion na tional
co or di na tor.
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